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Greetings liom the Learn;ng Mate Tutorial Center!

The Leaming-Mate Tutorial Center provides educational assistance and exceptional training to
further improve its client's academic performace and abilities It is committed to the empowe.ment oi
minds through its holistic system of instruction that is designed to meet each client's needs as well as
enhance their innate strengths. It is ou. desire to develop lifelong leamers who are equipped with the
fundamental knowledge and study skills needed to attain self-advancement Fu.the.more, it addresses
clients concems to help them cope up in their wealresses and to prepare them for advance studies
In line with this, we wouid like to offer the folloting for Civii Service Examination Review for all
your employees

Our Competitive Advanlages:
teachers are graduates with cum laude honors from University of the
Phili ppines
b. we have updated materials lor the civil sen'ice examinations (2013 edition) (professional and subprofessional level) Every year, we are constantly updaling the materials through interviews of our
top passers to ensure its quality
c we have a rich experience in conducting irl_ house trainings for government agencies' we
have been of service to twelve (12) national and thirteen (13) local government
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Hence, we can help you in training your employees by offering an arrangement stated below:
A copy ofan updated training review materials and practice exercises (Octob€r 2013
edition).
2. A copv of Diaenostic Practice and Mock examinatioos complete with questionnaires.
answer sheets and answer keys (with explanation) (15 December 2013 edition- Special
Examination)
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The Learning-Mate Tutorial Center "Live Smarter"
3. Sessions of 100% Sure-lire method guidelines and techniques in taking civil service examinations.

We will be offering training sessions This will ensure that the pa.ticipants wili get ail the
inlormation needed for the examination.
.1. We*ill give an exit examinatjon to inform you the curent stahrs ofthe panicipant
5. A copy of lecture notes with steLbf !!![!q!]!l!i!lt to examinatjon questions
6. Test- taking coaching skills fo. all the participants - this is needed to ease pressure for each
participart.
7. A copy of Pou'erPoint presentdliols giren during training sessions
8 Competitive teacher/s that can provide tried and tested techniques. We will a.lso provide teacher
who ranked 5t in the last Civil Service Examination Further consultation and access to the
facilitators will also be available thm additional (free) meetings, e-mail, and chat

PROMO! lle vill be offering a 20% discount for gorernment agencies vho will be
contrdcting our setvices from Jahuqry to Match 2013 (frcm Php 2'400 to Php 1,920
each person. Special ptomos will also be offered for pattnerships towar.ls gorernhent
agencies.
Our training sessions will be conducted on- site- exclusive to your institution during weekends. The
review sessions can be customized and tailor- fitted to suit your employees' needs. On-site and
customized seminars offer the following benefitsl
1. Tailor- fitted design- The course can be modified to address your particular training needs.
2 Convenience- your chosen venue would be the most accessibie ald conducive lor your
employees.

3.

Cost- eflective- Affords you substantial savings for at ieast twenty (20) participants compared to
the pr;ces ofreview sessions offered to the public. Further, installments are allowed for individual
and g.oup clients

You may reach us at

0932-9249035 and/o. 560-1045
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eamingmategroup@gmail. com

us an email at
Please visit

seft ice offerings.

Thank you very much and God bless.

Kind Regards,

Ma. Josephine Therese Emily G Teves
Educational Cons$ltant
The Learning-Mate Tutorial Center
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